PAST PRESIDENT'S PIN ORDER FORM

Past President's Pin
With a diamond chip
10kt gold
$80.00

Past President's Pin
Without a diamond chip
10kt gold

Past President's Pin
No Date/No Diamond
$60.00

Past President's Pin
No Date/With Diamond
$80.00

Pay By Visa
Visa Number 4520 810 991 553 Exp. 09/95

PLEASE FILL OUT, INCLUDE CHECK AND RETURN TO:
EDUCATION AND MEMBER SERVICES

NAME: PETER ZIEBART
MEMBER NO.: 2048597
(To whom you wish jewelry sent)

COMPANY: ONTARIO HYDRA.

STREET ADDRESS: 1075 WELLINGTON RD S. P. O.

CITY: LONDON, ONTARIO ST CANADA, ZIP N6J 4N3.

TELEPHONE: BUSINESS 519-680-4511, FAX 519-680-4555

REGION: 2 CHAPTER: LONDON.

CHAPTER PRESIDENT: PETER ZIEBART, YEAR 93-94.

(For office use only): Date mailed ___________ Initials ___________

PLEASE NOTE: If jewelry is to be sent overnight a street address
must be given and an additional charge of $9.00 must be included.
**ORDER FORM FOR ITEMS WITH ASHRAE LOGO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>@ 6.00</td>
<td>Coaster</td>
<td></td>
<td>@ 6.00</td>
<td>Coffee Mug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>@ 10.00</td>
<td>Mug &amp; Coaster</td>
<td></td>
<td>@ 10.00</td>
<td>Golf Hat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>@ 10.00</td>
<td>Therm./Pprwgt</td>
<td></td>
<td>@ 40.00</td>
<td>Tie Tac/Lapel Pin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>@ 15.00</td>
<td>Tie Bars</td>
<td></td>
<td>@ 25.00</td>
<td>Key Insignia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>@ 30.00</td>
<td>Cross Pen</td>
<td></td>
<td>@ 55.00</td>
<td>Cross Pen &amp; Pencil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>@ 15.00</td>
<td>Rapid Ruler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Type of Payment:**

- [ ] Check
- [ ] Cash
- [ ] Diners Club
- [ ] AMEX
- [ ] MC
- [ ] VISA

**Name**

________________________________________